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torney stating that in view of the fact
A GRAVE PROBLEM.
mm m
o
that there is no evidence implicatiiitr
Justice Kicld in the shooting of Judge Transcontinental
Shlpiilng and t!,e ConTerry, public justice demands the charge
flict of Cana Inn and Amer&
against him be dismissed. If unv eviican InlerpHti.
dence comes up hereafter implicating any
in the utl'air the district attorney
person
President Van
20.
Chicago,
WA8,IIXGTOX MATT EltS.
w ill, of course,
proceed against sucl per- - Horn, of the Aug.
Canadian Pacific railway, in
son iu the usnal manner.
an elaborate interview published here reW
IS KAVOU
INDIAN
KILLINGS.
SUMClliy Cloning l.f Saloon.
garding the movement to restrict the com- Washington, Ann. 2i. Tlie Intlinn
2ii.
Denver, Aug.
Judge llavt, of tin petiiion ct the Canadian roads in the
bureau litis wciveil, tliroiU'.h liicliiiii
nUTE
bus
court,
gianted a supers 'de;it United States, says : "In this case Jud-- e
watches, clocks, silverware.
Auent Cole, iit (Joleville, W. T., iwency.ii supreme
u tlie case of John W. Hcinsseu vs. the Cooley has apparently formed bis opinion
from
n
Welton
to
reply
Ajient
the Sunday closing case. A winoiit giving the delenitant an opporof iiupiiry relative to the arrest of cer t'eople,
Carry the lnri t and richNtor and Fttotur.
to our
of3J0is reuuired of
nio
tunity to be beard. The Canadian is not
North-Hu- t
coruer of the HI lira tiiin iiiurtlerera on the (Joleville reserva bond
est assortment of kooiIa to l,e
The case lias not yet bLeii set for a trial. ind never has been an eager
Wntf-.,9inooflk, A ii,irif-Hicompetitoi
tion. The speei'tl ncent, in liid letter to No
lor freight tratlic between the eastern and r.oiiMl at any point In the
are
in
stated
particular
grounds
the
Sllvei i, Hi. (
.
tiie ai;piit, says llmt hereafter only terriI,, ni. .1 t
sni Efficiently Done torial
for granting it.
the Pacific coast slates. It has an arbi 4oiithvfflt.
DiamonA Seffiw ani Watch Reparins; Prompt
Nalie 0otl,
courts will have jurisdiction in stii'li supersedeas
CHl GoiiiIh ul.,1 a m
The case is a kind of a test cane on Hip trary rate to its connections at both em
ases.
VhvhJo darnels mid
lie made u complaint to District Sunday closing question and no light
it its line on such
Ti e only
tratlic, and those arbiplan. I Shiiim ft
In great variety. We
Attorney W. C. Jones, who refused to
on behalf of the defense in the lower trary rates leave very little profit to make
ivlore a line milch oaa tic
prosecute-- on the grounds "that he did court.
Tlie retail liquor dealers, for tne iramc worth llgtning lor. The Trans- employ only native worknot think, if arrested ami held to appear, whom
repaired properly.
Edgar Caypless, esq., isc tunsel.ure continental association was formed iu men, and In rite strangers lu- that any grand jury could be found that
DEALER IN
to have theJawsrelatmgtosalooii
lanuary. 18HH. and the Cnniiiliiiri I'ufifi.
would report, a true hill against one In- anxious
and Sunday closing passed joined it at tlie beii ning. Up to the end
dian for killiiiL' another, in such an act regulation
f January last, the first full
upon bv the supreme court, mid Districi
year of the lALACE AVT!.,
whs not particularly objectionable, or un
out. of a total of 7ol).0JJ tons
Stevens, and Judge Uockt-vel- l
association,
Attorney
Opp. Gov. i'rincc'H
Mexico
of
with
white
Steven
the
people
popular
who represent the people, are 11U0 aiixiou if height within the jurisdiction of the asor the adjacent counties, Hence it would to
biw
huve
sociation
the
the
Pacitic
The
Canadian
carried
less
supreme
be incurring iiiudi legal expense ivitlioul
ourt will review the whole mutter than 130.0JO tons, or about
h
of
any benelictal result. In fact, he (Jones) ihoroughlv.
the whole, ami in it is included its ow n
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAY, GRAIN.
could not see that it was a matter of conUritish Columbia freight. Since January
Miller Win In North Dakota.
cern to ihe Iuk paying citizens so lonjj
it has carried a somewhat
larger
white person was killed." Thelndian
AND
Fakgo, N. D., Aug. 23. .Miller's force
ion, by possibly 3 or 4 percent, but
bureau will take such action as may be vas led by A, 11. Johnson in the light f n
is far less than it is entitled to as one
his
ami
loail
oar
For a place you can call home? Yon are tired,
IV.tutoes received by
necessary to enforce the laws in reference permanent chairman in the Republican of the four or live
Specialties of Hav, Grain ami
p"rliai, of "quarter-sectiocompeting lin s.
to the Indians w ithin the (Joleville ullmicv
onvention, while Williams was the
lor sale at lowest miirlu-- t prictm. Tli finest Household
farming," even though broad ai res of the fairest porti.nm of
is little if any sincerity in the
.
"There
Ciistoun-rsot
to
oice
my
lyler. The vote lesulled 131 to omplaint of the other Pai ilic lines
Groceries, free delivery
NOIKS.
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of o.er:iliiiiia
about
3 ) in favor of Johnson.
Having secureil
he effect of this competition. The (
Superintendent of Census I'orter
further west. Ten, twemy, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande
the huirinan, the Miller men demanded lian
valley
Pacilic was used bv them us it Im.r.
William C. Day a special agem an immediate vote for
land will furnish you an ample and raried arena for the display of musgovernor, and earif the 11th census to collect the statisned their point. As the vote for gov- near in their attempt to prevent the pass-igcular ability, while common sense, taste and a modest capital will m
tics relating to the structural
of
ernor
the result was apparent, ts use the ainter state commerce act, ami
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man w bo.
as bugbear has been continued
the United States. The and theproceeded
were
rules
Millet
and
suspended
OP
niperiutendent has also appointed dipt
to a laudable desire for a reasonable
vas nominated. At H :3J the convention for the purpose of obtaining modifications
pecuniary return for his labor, carii me act.
Joseph W. Collins and Charles W.
after
with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with bis
ries
recess
and
made
the
of the testimony given by
farniiy,
Smiley as special agents to colle t tin follow 'in"; nominations:
Speaking
be spent amid pleasant and liculthful surroundings. With these reSecretary of state,
ishery statistics of the United States.
'. Little; supreme court judges, C. Manager Tow tie, of tlie Southern Pacific,
lobn
it'fore the
The acting secretary of war has received II.
marks, point we to
committee, Van Home
Corlis, Alfred Waltin and Judge
7
j the resignation of Surgoon
mid: "The long and short of it seems
I'orter, who
of congress, L. C. to
member
be
to have resigned because ho did not
that the Canadian Pacilic should
Ilansboroiigh ; lieutenant governor, Al- "0 excluded from
care to obey an order to leave Jackson fred
competing with the
stale
John
Dickey;
auditor,
0.
1'
iiray.
unericiiii Pacitic lines because of its
ville, la., for Jackson Barracks, Iowa.
CD
CT3
The
delight capital
The .Nu IlUcoverv.
acting secretary, however, has
He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored seccharge
CO
. a- as compared with
i ...
i.......
C3
clined to accept, the resignation and will
You have heard your friends and neighimi, .ur, lowne tun not say, as
nuns,
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
in a day or two decide whether the ob bors
ie
have
might truthfully
done, that
talking about it. You may yourscli
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are
the Canadian Pacilic was constructed
jectionable order cum not he lmxlilied oi be one of tlie many who know from
finding their El Dorado in New
rescinded.
those
who
intended
to
bow
Mexico; ami to these new eomors, as well as to everyliody else, the
permaexperience just
good a thing it "y
head
is. If you have ever tried it, vou are one nently
work
and
Manufacturers of
it; that
The .Maj brick ,t rn.tr.
no
I lis staunch friends, because the
were ianen
con- proms
by
L'lj.
All
the newspaper.'-herLondon, Aug.
about it is, that when once truction companies or credit mobiliers;
are satisfied with the decision in tin dven a thing Dr.
trial,
King's New Discovery and that its bonds and stock represent
Waybrick case iind praise t' o home sec- ever after holds a
ictuai cash for private sources.
Nor did
place in the house, ii no
retary for the manner in which helm you have never used
say that in the case of his own line.
it and should be
discharged his diilicult task.
iiiilii'ted with a cough, cold or any throat, the Central Pacilic, and iu the case of
The Daily Telegraph urges the necessity
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
lung or chest trouble, secure a iiottlo at "'iie others of the Pacific roads, enorfor a court of criminal appeals.
of its
We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexonce and give it a fair trial. It is guar- mous cons'ruction pr fits which were diFINE COLONY LANDS,
New York The New York lawyers of anteed
All persons visiting our establishment will be shown tine
alled up by construction companies and
ican art.
or
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twn-t- y
refunded.
time,
every
money
.Mrs. Mavbrick have
a
the
work.
of
this
mobi
credit
Trial
now
supplied
iers
are
press
bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drug
specimens
represented bv
acre blocks (from w hich incomes can be produced equally as great, if
iHiemeiii oi which uie following is un tore.
the bonds and stock upon which, accordnot
to
Mr.
excerpt :
greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres iu the west
s
the
interest
Towne,
and
ing
Closo of the X unimuent,
"l lie Liverpool papers since the trial
aro imperiled by tiie competition of
ern and northwestern states),and all within a radiua of one and one-I'D.
!M
The
have contained reports of interviews with
Denver, Aug.
attendance at 'he Canadian Pacific. 1 don't believe
Santa Te, N.
un Fr:uieiye Street
half miles of the railroad depots at
In one instance the writer states ihe closing of the Colorado firemen's
jurors.
that the memory of the American people
was very small, and the mantint during the trial he was in a well
s so short as Mr. Towne seems to think.
';nown billiard room and found four o: agers of the alhitr will lose about 2,UUU.
They iiavi, not forgotten how their Pacific
f&0.
The first race was the dry hose test, a mails were
the jurors playing billiards and mixing
built, nor how the Central
K. S. GKISWOLD.
distance of 400 feet and to lay L'Oi) feet of Pacilic conducted
with other players and visitors.
II. It. CAKTWItlOHT.
its
in the
"One of the jurors in an interview Btute hose. Anthony, Kas., won first money, mine coast iniue iormonopoly
so many vcnrB.
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vinedint the jury was furnished with all tin f6(M; Kearney, Neb;, second, $300, aim Surely it will be long before the
iien'ole nf
wipers containg the reports of the trial Dodge City, third, !loU.
California will forget it.
yards; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages ukiii them ;
The amateur 200 vards foot race was
That they could not hear the testimom
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
Tei-fnuance Stopped.
listinctly, therefore made free use of thi won by U. S. Clark, of Dodge City ; Han
Successors to II. IS. CA11TWR1UIIT & CO.
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a tiinirfl vs
Toledo, Aug. 24. This afternoon a
newspapers and made their ow n cuttings. llanlon, of Anthony, second, and E. W.
It may be fairly presumed that it
Roberts, of Ked Cloud, Neb., third.
IMi Ilia piircliasr-- tlie (inirerv stock of I'.cnscr Brother mid combined the two to"k,
heavy storm, rain an'j.g ,he teIlt over on
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
we bttve the lars9t ami most complete stuck oi
The
these cuttings, containing possibh
professi m;d hose He city. It struck t. the seats. The
call for plats antl circulars. Command us for carriages or other courk?A
wen
thr
leaui
iti.,ni.iiii. iMsceYfe oVferroFresulted in a panic.
irineuor impenecj reDnriHjtvi. timjaa,
foOJ.
tesies within our power to givs.
"Independent of the guilt or innocenct
Women fainted, children screamed, and
if the accused it maybe safely asserted
llinry Shw Iljlnif.
it is a miracle there were so few casuali.n
St. Lofts, Aug. 2d. Hjnry Shaw, of zes. The most serious was the breaking
that, where such things could happen, oi
.u. j
botanical garden fame, and o ie of the if the leg of a young girl, but over a
,ire tolerated, a trial by jury is a farce."
citiLocal Ayents,
olilest and wealthiest of St.
Ceneral Agent,
people suffered bruises and
. .
Ftour. Potatoes. Creamery
Wolvea and l:;illlsnnke.
Over tid National Kank.
zens, is dying at his residence iu ihe
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
CnrviNNE, W. T., Aug. 20. The de- botanical garden, The attending p
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
...
ivi.rrv tlm llueMt line ot Cuiirctloniiry, Niitu
i. (.'.nils, iii'im I'll elf
struction of young stock and sheep by
Ci'onln CUae,
express little hope of a ra ty.
The
,
In the Olt.v
.
HHki-rys.iHi.f
rlrnts
HrtMulfl.
'('..llxl
wlili our flniMiry a oil
the large number of gray wolves roaming I). E. Kaine, Mr. Shaw's agent, arrived
We !
.' '
.
. C'Mkt. etc.
Chicago, Aug. 20. The attorneys for
from Macinaw in response to
...I
till illlll'
in llteiver the prairie in this county goes on
ronnpe
i;eiier.llH
Sullivan, Martin Burke and
Vl. .kliitf our ol.l time
r"r.,.n"':.
ull nw nutm
Mr.
noticed
E.
...ui.,..t.i
J.
and
is
a
.- -.
It
occurence,
summons,
telegraphic,
daily
teadily.
'oughlin has notified the states attorney
no Holl. il Hi coiillmiuiB ui iuk
by train men running between here and iCaino has been called from Liverpool, that w hen the Cronin case comes to trial
"", '"'GOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
'idnev, to see wolves after colts and England.
hey will move for separate trials for their
Mr. Shaw is 00 years old. This month clients.
alves, and to see them devouring their
The states attorney will resist the
yours, CAUTW1MGIIT & GRISWOLD. prey.
i:...ert-laHA ranchman,
was the first he ever failed to per.iuually
only a few
motion.
o
of
but
ovei
ay oil' bis hands. He tried it,
Cheyenne, reports the loss
weak and gave up. His will is made
A New Well.
twenty lambs and a young colt. The
much
are
line
and affairs iu good shape. He will leave
losses unreported along the
of wells, a rather noble one
Speaking
to
of
the
his
the bulk
city.
heavier.
property
has been put in by Warden Burnett near
A gentleman in the city from near
DKALKKS IS
,UUit iiOt
Jollu
die capitol grounds to accommodate tlie
little
Anna
that
Watson,
Sherman repoits
St. Louis, Aug. 24. The American convicts now at work thereaboutB.
;iged !) years, w as dangerously bitten by a
warlaundries have comm enced a bitter
Mr. Watson
inrge rattlesnake.
Fat ing south it is to the right of the south
called the services of the nearest fare upon the Chinese laundries and are
utmost by appeals to the com- pier for tlie new bridge. It is five feet
their
doing
medicine
administered
who
physician,
full of water, another
and dressed the wound. The doctor re- munity to stir up a feeling against the deep and is halfit is
that
only necessary to go
Celestials and capture their business.
ports some chi'iices of the child's recov.'.'raiispareiicies are being carried around after it to secure abundance of water
ery. This is the second case reported town
calling on the people not to patron- here. This well lias been walled up with
AND MOULDINGS.
rtitliin the past ten days.
ize the Chinese lepers and their opium brick, antl has a chain and bucket atSealers Seized.
joints, and a parade of 2.50J white girls is tached. Being of brick, mortar and stone
San Francisco, Aug. 20. A Victoria neing arrangeu. it is claimed mac me there is little fear that it will be carried oft"
:md Best Assortment of Furniture In
it,u I
the arrival of Ihe sealing Chinese are driving American laundries bv piece meal and conveited into stove
MEXICO.
tlie
dispatch reports
OF
wood, as most things go that are not
schooner - apphire, from Iieluing sea, hav- out oi the Held, hence the agitation.
to
wall.".
the
"screwed
A I'eiiHiouer
A Imi tlie lowBut, n we iuy for canh direct
ing been chased by the United States cutTPA-TT)
PRICE ANU
titttri oiii
.y!-- '
ter Bear, but escaped. The Sapphire had
..ayntenU. tall ami be couiiiue.i.
Aug. 20. Senator
Hie I'attory
Neb.,
Omaha,
New.
Motlilnf;
buluc aad iiliettii patronage. f the ntIto.
I)oe
hauklug
2,500 seal skins on board. The Sapphire
general
to
to
bus forwarded
Washington,
Father lestra, of Socorro, gives a
cutter Rush had
revenue
the
that
reports
in
letter
he
which
a
tMO
Comr. Tanner,
W. 0. SIMMONS. Cahie
L. SPIEGELBERf. Pres.
seized the schooner Minnie and the
an examination by medical ex- method by which insects can be kept off
schooner 1'euelope and taken them to
of
raisers.
fruit
benefit
for
is
entitled
tlie
he
whether
from
trees
determine
to
perts
Uuualaska.
rerated pension, recently granted liim. Take an old sack orclothand tie it around
The acting secretary of to
Washington.
I'he letter is quite lengthy. In thecourse the tree in such a manner that it will
from
communication
no
Wholesale and ltetall Dealer in
said
that
state
of it, he says the commissioners w ill bear
!
at the upper end ami perfectly-loosMinister Lincoln upon the subject of the him out iu
the statement that the pension be tight
a like petticoat,
below,
at
received
has
been
banging
seizures
sea
liehring
was wholly without bis s 'ekin.', and
going up the tree w ill become en
lie has heard nothing granted
ihe department,
without his knowledge, although
in the improvised petticoat and
newsin
seen
has
he
the
what
tangled
beyond
he would have bad a perfect right to apply can not ascend further than the tight end.
of
an
British
from
the
government
papers
for it under the law.
This plan has been in vogue in Santa I"e
intention on its part to request an arbitraThe Kio liruuile Ufflclala.
orchards for years, and is counted genertion, and, in fait, the department ha
10, 11, IS Y E AUS OLD.
ZDO-BBIZnhad no communication from tlie British
Salida, Colo., Aug. 24. .'resident ally well worthy of adoption.
TSANTA FF, N. M.
Store, West Side of riaia,
government upon the subject since Sec. Motl'at, General Manager Suiit i and sev&
Rio
of
De.iver
the
otliclals
DKALEK8 IN
eral other
Buyard quitted ottice.
1888.
Grande arrived here Saturday evening on
48 158
the
a
over
to
ir
train
iruui
their special
ARTESIAN WATER.
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fraita
Sun Luis Valley, this was the third trip
and Vegetables.
will Vole ltouda with Which to
El
ibey have made lately over that section ol
Iievelop II.
the route, and in all probability work will
Alio all kinds of 1'roduce hongtit anil Hold on CommUftiim. KUMU CUT
be commenced on the Villa Grove
and Haulage alwayn uu hand.
El Paso, Texas, Aug, C The citv soon
Alaino-a- ,
which will be a
council of LI l'aso passed an ordinance extension to
f
all
from
southern
considerably
Saturday night to submit the question of
A. STAAB, issuing $25,000 in bonds for boring an ar- poicts.
A Wool .Mui.'i tils failure.
tesian well to the tax payers of the city.
This action practically settles the ques
Boston, Aug. tO. A meeting of the
tion, as it iff believed that the tax payers creditors of Gerge W. Holds, wool puller,
are almost a unit iu favor of the measure. of Boston and Brighton, was held SaturNI JOHKBIOt Of
IMPOUTICKI
The election is a month off. In the mean day. Holhs' statunent showed his liatime the city can have exports examine bilities to be 1,I03,OOJ, of which if415,-HJthe situation, and begin correspondence
are contingent, consisting of indorsewell boring linns all over ments on accommodation papers. Ol
w ith reliable
the country.
the absolute liabilities $IDJ,4JJ are securThe Times urges the council and tax ed. Tlie total assets are H,43S,0JJ. A
payers to let the work to some reliable committee of investigation was appointed.
linn at a nxeu contract price, aim not
Fatal Accidents on a Cable Line.
commit lie mistake of having the citv
Kansas
City, Aug. 20. Two frightful
u
Ha nnened bin room on Rrlrice Street. Han a full Mock and will fnmUh
n1
and
buv machinery
go into the well
on tlie cable
Oiders attended to Kay ur Ni(lit
thing required at reasonable rales.
business. Experts say artesian w ater accidents occurred Miss Minnie T. road
Bur-lecan readily be secured here, and in other Saturday evening.
a music teacher, was run over and
parts of the Kio Grande valley.
instantly killed. R. T. Hind, recorder of
The Terry Tragedy.
The Chief Rrnaea (or the great n
deeds of this county, fell, while alighting
cess of Howl's Sarsanarilla Is found In th
from a car, and was futnllv injured.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 20.
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tlie
Waterman on yesterday wrote a kit' r to
A Mexican Exposition.
fact that Hood's Sarsapartlla actually
Attorney den. Johnson, of California, in
50. Congress
CmAug.
Mexico,
of
what Is claimed for It, Is what
which be snyl: "The arrest of Justice
Long Established
summoned to meet to consider
has
been
has given to this medicine a popularity andField, of the supremo court of the United the 8ubiect of abandoning the interna
other
of
sarsapasale sreater than that any
States, on the unsuppoited oath of a tional exposition, which has been proor Wool Pur1- rlll
woman who, on the very day the oath
to substitute therefor
'
and
for
Mi,
WlnS
posed
Mcrcliauise
netbeforethepubUo.
General
t
Stock
often
and
before
was
taken
threatened
most
ami
Complete
next
Tlie Larifwt
year.
a national exposition
flood's Sarsaiiarllla cures Scrofula, Salt
his life, will be a burning disgrace to the
Gen. Miilioni) Named.
Rlicnm and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
carried i" the entire South est.
state unless disavowed. I therefore urge
overcomes That
Norfolk, W. Va., Aug. 23-- Gen. Hcadaclie, Biliousness,
upon you the propriety of at once inTltd Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-u- s
structing the district attorney of San Mahone was nominated by acclamation
OPPOSITE THE DAILY NEW SXEXICAN OFFICE.
llio Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Joaquin county to dismiss the unwarrant- for governor by the state Republicans;
14 sod' Hnnaparilla Is sold by all
ed proceedings against him."
Col. C. C. Slemp, of Lee county, for
Bta.-I.l
nnl Yehlc'
Sales made for Carriage and Kldrne fTo-' Upon receipt of the letter Attorney lieutenant governor, and Capt. W. S.
l;slj;fur?&. Prepared by C. L So
S
Hoard and Care for Uorsea at UaaMMtkU Bate.
Agrntu for
4a4. VK, H.JM.
4 Co.. Apotbecai lea. LeweU, Maia.
OfelVi A 007
Gen. Johuaoa wrote to the district at- - Lurly for attorney eueral.
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Bread, Pies anft Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
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Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Meat Market

jhe city

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

FRISCUINE!

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
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IN ALL KIM)H
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Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO

ST., SANTA FE, N.
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Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
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Practical Embalmer.
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HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
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DRY COODS, CLOAKS,

SUITS, etc.,
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ami price list. Order you
tue i CK- l- al ICaateru iirlee".

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
I6th and
Colo
California, Denver,

New Feed and Livery
Stable!
CTlun
OLD

MEPLf-U-

f

BCGGIES, SADDLE AND BUGGY 1IORSES for I.lr nn

Wagons, Buggies and Horses

Ittt..l,le Term..
Bought and Sold

Traveler.. Leave depot nail, for
paclal attention to outfitting:
nr telephone m.i.. Creamer'.
gage at the 0- TiIihb .t.Vre.

or

bac

ROL. LOWITZKI & SON.

HENRY W. KEARSINC.

Assay er & Chemist
STONE BUILDING, CEKKILLOS, N.

Hi.

PRICES FOR ASSAYS:
Gold tUl Slrer SI; Lend l; Copper ii Otiinr
Bletals in I'ropnrilou.
Special Cnntraeta to Mining- Cmnpaule. uiul Mill.
Caah muat be remitted with each Sample.
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Cl.OSISli (IF MAILS.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
I.OIMiK. No.

iirl

M.
Meets on Hie
II. F. Kiislov, W. M.:

it

A. F.

1.

A.

MouTay of each iiliinlli.
M. Davis,
secretary.

lieeoriler.
S ANTA FK I.OiMiK OK I'Elt FKCTIO.V.
No. I, llth ilenree A. A. .S. li. Meets on the tliir.l
Mux. I'ro.st. V. M.
Mou.lav of each inoutli.
C K N l'K X N 1 A L K N C A II I' K N T, I . ( ). O. F.
Meets Hueonil ami ioiir: li l'ues.l:i. s. .Max Frost,
-.
(;. I'.; I' II. K n h ii. ScripI'AKAIIISK I.OIXiK, Nil. ( i, I. . O. b.
lius. (.'. l'robst,
Meets everv 'niurs.lay eveiiint;.
N. It.: .las. K. Newliall, Sei rotary.
.
I.
No.
0. K
:i,
AZTI.AN
I.(1I1H.
Y. 11. Sloan, N. 0.;
Meets every Friilny nlitlil.
A. J. (JrWwbltl, seeretnry.
SANTA KK I. DIM. IJ. No.'.', K. of P. Meets
first ami tliir.l We.lueMln.vs. W m. .M. ller;;.T(J.C;
C.'H. 'Ireufr. K. of K. nml .
GKIKIA.NI V l.llDliK. No.. .., K. of r.
Me.-tJnines Deli.
4in Tues.lnys,
2ti ami
K. of II. ami S.
I'. C ; F. ii.
1, Clliforili
No.
IMV1SION,
MKXIC'O
NEW
lv. of
K. L.

Rank

P.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
miles; from Denver, 3:58 miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albuquerque, ti miles; from Deming, 316
miles; from F.I l'iiso.340 miles; from Los
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Francisco, 1,281 miles.

Meets llrst Weiluesilay in eaeli
( aplniii; A. M. Dettlelaeh,

ELEVATIONS.

KXmilTS OF AMBKICA.

The base of the monument in the
grand plaza is, according to latest corrected measurements, 7,010.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme northern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12.001 feet above sea level ; Lake Leak, to
the right (where the Santa Fc creek has
its source), is 12,04,' feet high ; the divide
(Tcsuque road) 7,171; Aguu Fria, 0,480;
(west), 0,02o; l.a Bajada,
Cieiieguilla
),ol4 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
I'ena Iilanca), 5,22.; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
ii,80l; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
1,584 feet in height.

,,.,.,,--

Creamer, Treasurer.
t.
u.
SANTA KK I.IMIUK, No.
Meets llrst ami tiilnl Thuisilaya. P. W. Moore,
'. Tate. Secretary.
N. (i.;
(iOI.IIlIN I.OIX1K, No. S, A. O. U.. W.
W
Meets even- scuml ami fourth Ye.lnes.la
s. Hiirroiui, Muster Workman; II. Liinlheim,
Reeoriter.

.
VItLKTON POST, No. II, (I. . It., tneels
first inn' thinl Weilnesilnys of each uioiilli, at
their hall, south si.le of the pla.ia.

O

CHURCH DiRECTQRY.
I'lMSl OI' ll.

Clll

The hih altitude indie continent.
dryness aud purity (especially
adapted to tie permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, us hundreds will he
vitnes'a,) and by traveling from point to
.mint almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed, ihe altitude ol some ol
the' principal points in the territory is
Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
:is folkws:
7,774; Tierra Ainarilhi, 7,4 m; Glorieta.
Las Vegas, li,4.il';
7 ,.")Sr ; Taos, ti.H.jU;
Cimarron, 0,4811, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albii-ii'ienmo, 4,018; Socorro, 4,(i.V; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,!l4(i; Ft.
Stanton, 5,8 )0. The mean temperature
at lb (government station at Santa Fe,
for ihe years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.0 degrees; 187."), 48.il degrees; 1870,
18.1; 1877, 48.;.; 1878, 47.0. 1870, oO.d;
1880, 40.0; w hich shows nn extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases thp
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest io.
the union, the ratio being as follows
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; Bouth-erStates, ti ; and New Mexico, 3.

8(10

Meets seeouil Tliursilnv in the inoutli. Atnuaeu.
lieu, urliz, seeretnry; (,'. il.
Komero, l'resi.l-n- i;

over

lU'H

M ore,
IU-v- .
. J.
St.
l'astor, reaMoui'u imxl the rlmri'li.
i runt St. Rev.
l'lticsiiYTKitiAN Ciinwii.

Sun

H. M. Thomas
reiaiv
It ot a llliu k Kye.
R. K. Twiu hki-- i
Aetimr Solieltor General
TniNiiiAi) Alauid
Auditor
The duello seems to have got a worse
Antosmo mni2 v Salazar
Treasurer
from the farcicnl oulcomeof the
EowaBO L. Uaiitlett
Adjutant Geuerul
u
JUDICIARY,
meeting than from
K. V. Long
.
Chief .Instlen Sui.reine Court.
my action Unit the governor of Alabama
A.N
l.u.inti. iM.lie.. Isl (lislriet W. II. W'lllTKM
nav lake to vindicate the law. When
W. 11. Lkk
wsoei.oe InsMee L'll .lislriet
a Hairs of honor descend from high tragedy
J. U. Ml.l-l-i
Associate Justice :li' district
E V. i.osu
..
Presiillni' Justice 411i district
io low comedy they are in a bad way.
Thomas Smith
U. s. Iiistrlct Attorney
Komulo .M.uitinkz Kidictiie is Ihe code's worst enemy.
I'. S. Marshal
A. E. Vi alklii
Ulc-r-t
auiuuine court
lie .Vleniful to Yourxeir
LANIi DEPARTMENT.
Edward F. IIohaRT Ami heed the appeals for assistance put lortli
it. s. Siirvevn" lieneral
W
J. II. ai.kki: by u.ur liver, when tlie ortan is out of order,
I'. M. Land Register
iteeeiver Publie Moneys .James A. Sit.ai.i. !'.; imomr these are distress IiitiierUht side nml
U. S. AUMY.
Liouuli the right shoulder blade, yellowness ol
s
.omnmndcr at Ft. .Marey, (Jul.. IltsitYv
skin nml evcbiills. furred tonirue, sour
Liklt. S. .SKYIll n.v Hie
V.ljutaut
sick headache, ami, above all. irremi-.,1Inva'li,
l.iKi r. Pi.cmmki:
r
ijuaitei'iiiastcr
of tlie boueis. The mercy you extend
M ix
in ti.e iilllicieT oinaii is wisely shown by a
See'v linreau of Imiiiieratlmi
r's
J.I'.McIjUojitv prompt e, urse of ineci' icioii with Iloseil.and
V. b. Int. ltev. Collector
of ulleruthes.
stomach Litters, most
the In p i.- ir.au. curly reciprocates the deserved
IIlSTOItlCA..
atteetiou bv resninilii; its seercti ve functions
Siinta Fe, the city of tlie Holy Fuitli of actively and reuuiariy. Annuls tlieaccoinpany-liiis tlie capital of New .Mexico,
t.
good results are r uewed digestion, Iree-iiilheuTncJles ami a resuuipo. ll 01 uciiiny iu
arcliepiscopa! ti.rom
tnule center, sanittnv.
e bowels.
All bilious s inptoms iMMipp. ar,
see, uml also the militiTiy hca.liniartci's. iiud appetite ami sleep improve. Iieiielicent
rcliiiioiis
civil
ami
of
of
the Hitters iu malaria! ilis.
seat
oMest
eliccts
Il is tlie
When kidney disorder, rheiiiiin ie ailments au.l nervjovernineut on American soil.
usi.eis.
Calieza ile liaca penetrated the valley of
Cholera in .Mlchie,nii.
the Uio llranile in l.'iIW he fuiiml Santa
The his.'e il liourishiiiji l'ueljlo villic-'-e.
Dr. F. I). Latke, of Rogers Citv, Mich.,
tory of its lirsl iMirupean settleiiient was says the epidemic of last year in Presque
lost, with most of the earlv records of the Isle countv, in which so manv persons
territory, )y the destruction ;( "H then ost their lives, was choleric dysentery
irchives in Ju.su; lint tne earnest men-lionstead of cholera as lirst reported. He
of it shows it then to have heen the used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
of
center
eonunerce, Diarrhoea Remedy and says it succeeded,
apital and the
mtliiiritv ami influence. In 1M came where all other remedies failed. Not a
trader
American
venturesome
first
the
case was lost in which it was used.
the forerunner of the s;reat line of mer This remedy is the most reliable and
chants who have made trailic over Ihe most successful medicine known for
-in its celebrity.
aula Fe world-wid- e
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diarrhoea and bloody flux; 25 and 50 cent
THE CLIMATIC
it New Mexico is considered the finest on bottles for sale bv C. M. Creamer.
e.
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TERKITOKIAL.
ASTItoY JOCEPH
tlelpcBte In Coiiirrass
L, HbaiiFokd Pkince
Governor

1

Ileiin

SANTA' KK ( II li'l'KIt, No. 1, R. A.
Mason. Meets on Hie s.von.l M. unlay of eael.
W. S. Hamuli, II. 1'.; Henry M. Davis,
inoutli.
geiTeiarv,
No. 1,
SAM A FE CDMHANIlKltV,
Kuiuhts Templar. Meets on tlm loiirrh Momlay
P.
K.
II.
L
Kuliu.
K.
('.;
oleaeli inoutli.
jlartletl,

montli.

OFFICIAL IUKKCTOUV.

sures

H .it.s ii.o-K- .
K.sri-:ti.- '
p. in. for east of l a .Inula only.
7:;;up. m. lor local an. cuv
7 a.
in. for I'lielilo, Denver mi l cant.
UT.sTKllN MAILS I LOSE.
':30 p. m.

MONTK.iniA

CITY OF NEW MEXtOO

Fram-'w-

(ieore ii. Sinitli, rualor, resilience
eipioii (liinlonti.

Clur-

POINTS OF ISTBItKST.

-

There are some forty various points of
Hrtl.Y l'AI'ITl ( Kpis-He- more or less historic interest in and about
F Till!
OlH'K'TI
the ancient city :
CopuU. Unper I'tthno Avenue.
11. A. (Oxou), resi- The Adobe Palace, north side of the
Klwaril Y.
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
ilriice Ciitlicdral St.
ear tlie mansion since 1080, the first governor and
Cutrucn.
CoNuiiKUATioNAL
captain general (so far as the data at
hand reveals) being Juan de Otermin
The l'la.a Onate and De Vargas made

triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1501, the other in 1003.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
10th centurv ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la Penuela, " iu the
.
year 1710.
The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
church. 11 was built before the Spanish
conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are gradmodually crumbling and instead a grand
ern stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1701.
Old Fort Marey was lirst recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army tinder
Kearney constructed old Fort Marey in
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forme
'Hie motto of California means, "1 have
In that lauil of sunshine, where the
it" Onlylemon,
Uk anil Krape bloom aiio
olive,
orange,
their hujliest peneetion in mid
ripeu ami attain herbs
ami mini found that art
winter, are the
vised In that pleasant remedy (or all throat and
ruler of coughs,
luiiit troubles. Santa Aiiik the
M. ('reamer has
asthma ami eousinnptiou. IsC.valiinblecallfnnila
forth
been appointed awnt
it uuilor a guarantee at U a
reme.ly, ami sells
bottle. Three for .'.ri0.

iUllt
THE

ONL-

Y-

cure ron

Fort Marey of the present day is garrisoned by three companies of the 10th
U. S. infantry, under command of Captains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and" here at 0 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
iiianeuveiingeverof interest tothe tourist
Other points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"(jarita,"the military quarter; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary; the
(.hurchmuseum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monuKit
ment to the Pioneer
Carson, erected by the G. A. It. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
here may also take n
The sight-see- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and prom. Ihe various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
nueolo. tuning in too niviue en route
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Ke canon: the Aztec mineral springs
Xnnihe nueblo: Amia Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassination of Governor Perez; San lldefonso
bepueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers,
yond the Rio Grande.
Path-Finde-

TUB CITY OF SANTA

CATARRH

Fli

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a nnnu ation of 8.00J, ami has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
Cat-E-Curenter-nrisinae!
city. Her people are liberal ana
and stand ready to foster and en
The oulv eiiarautoed cure (or Catarrh, Cold In courage any legitimate undertaking hav- tlie llead.'llav Fever, Kose Cold, Catarrh,of Deal
tastt nn for itsooiect tne ouuiung up aim mi
Restores the dense
ne- - and Sore Eves,
unpleasant provement of the place. Among the
a id smell; reniovnu! bad taste amiFollow
diree orpseiit needs of Santa Fe, and for which
ir.un Catarrh
breath, res ltlnR
tlons and a eure is warriintcil by all dmeirlst.
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un
,
ai.oii.m-FAN'YSend (orcli'Piilar ( toill.aiiiki isr. ju.nn
Six mouths' treatment Io doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
Oroville,
JO.
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
10; sent by inailH
fc
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
SANTA ABIE AND
.
is in demand" at good wajes. The cost of
For Hal by
living is reasonable, and real property,
Fe.
Santa
M.
C.
CREAMER,
both inside and suburban, is steadily ad-
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California
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,
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There was a terrible epidemic' ol dysen
ery and bloody liux in Pope County, III.,As many as live deathsoc-t summer.
Ma-:
....
U
nit,..
........
,l.. .....""..i.
llll I'll 111 ' '1
4...I.I
'Jill
nvu on.
.1 M'.,1tnrl,nn
......
......
.
iu icrrs, "i
..ti...
inliles of Chambetuiiii s (. ilie Cholera
,ud Diarrhoea Kemedy during this
and say they never heatd of its
ailing in any enso when Ihe directions
It wax t!i" only medicine
followed.
icre
ised that did cure the worst cases. .Many
it. after the doctors
,.erson:3 were cured by
and 50
d given them up.
i entv-fiv- e
etits bottles for sale by ( M. Creume

vancing in value.

Work the C.'onvictH.
The doctors at Bellevue hospital, New
Yotk, say that more criminals were received from three slate prisons to be
hooted for insanity during the one vear
of enforced idleness among convicts than
in any tlnee years nel'ote.

MULTUM

IN PARVO.

Iteward
83,000
,,
'I Or a belter or more pleasant remedy
cure in
iironciiiui
II'1'IIII
U'MI'ltl l .f.'ll, ..i.Jll' UIM!
cough than Santa Abie, IL'1 C'.i.i:'i;niiii
Kverv h .ttle
Kng of Consumption.
li you iioni.I be ctrcd of thai
( 'a!:l
ni.i
disgusting disease, raiarrh,
!fl a jar; Iiy mnil $1 lu.
Santa Abie and Cat-I- t Cure are sold and
warranted by C. M. Creamer.
.

Looked for Trouble
The statement, if true, telegraphed from
Fresno that Judge Terry ami his wife
made their wills and intrusted them Io a
mutual friend the dav before httirtinu for
Lathtop w ill be interpreted to mean that
thev scented trouble idinpl.
Utinklen'a Ai'itU-- Salir
The best. Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetler, chapped hands, chilblaim
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required, p
:s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded.
Price 25 cents pro
box. For sale bv C. M ('reamer.
Well.
It Probably I'
watermelon farm at Adams Park,
On., which consists of 8.i0 acres and produces 400 carloads of melons, is snid Io
be the largest watermelon patch in the
world.

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of 'SwayskV
Ointmknt," without any interna! medicine, will cure anv case of Tetler, Sail
Rheum, Ringworm, I'iles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Eizema all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, 110 mailer how' obstinate 01
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
costs but a mile.
siilioii'A
And Consumption Cure is sold by ns on
CM.
guarantee. It cinesconsumptiou.
Creamer.
Worthy t'lMlerlaliine;.
The plan of A. J. Diesel lo found an
industrial school for 2lJl) girls tit Wayne,
near Philadelphia, has been abandoned.
Mr. Drexel w ill establish w ithin toe limits
of Philadelphia an industrial institute for
voting women and ycung men that will
accommodate for their instruction and
ruining as many as 1,000 girls in tiic day
time and 1,0,.0 boys at Might.
A

How It. Works.
A f liiince for Idle .Honey
The friends of high license are gratified
Among the latest mines discovered in
The Cuba are two of
with its workings in Philadelphia.
mercury, covering a stir
commitments to the county pri.on for the face of fiflv
and one of antimony ol
acres,
vear ending June ill were 10,U0J lewer
about 10J acres. Thev are not belli;.
for
the previous year.
than
to ihe la.-- ef

capital.

worked, owing

If a woman

-

A
Industry.
is reported that a large guinea-pi- g
farm will be start 'd near Pittsburg, Pa..
for the purpose of supplying the materials
tor the manulactiiie ol ur. urown- Sequard's famous elixir in this couutry.

It

I1IC1IL

113

HIIIIilllDl,

-

HIUI

rilesl i'iles! Itching Piles!
Notice is hereby given that letters of
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching administration were issued to the underand stinging; most at night; worse by signed as administrators of the estate 01
Andrew McGregor, deceased, on the 20th
day of July, A. D. 1880. All persons
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Pellet a dose. Curui
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AS A LIVER. PILL.
Rmnllcst, Cheapest, Easiest to taltA
One
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ZiStat.i

MINI
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Real
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HEAT AND
KhkI

1., locurcly packed
CO.
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J. W. OLINCER,

EXICAI

ESTABLISHED IN 1802.1

PRACTICAL

UNDERTAKER
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oldest, licst,

lid dealer Id

iiionI ii'lialilc nml
striiiifrcst papt'r in Sew

Monuments, Headstones, Etc.

Mexico.

will be worth your
to call and get
my prices liefiire going elaeu liere.

Sunt Fr.

VsMiieiated

lrfss iliiit'lu's, lcri itori.il news. tli"
sniircme court decisions, and
the livvvs cnttctcd hy the
lllte L'Stll lejril;,.
live asscm-1.- 1

N. M

Concentrator

The GLOBE DRV ORE CONCENTRAwill concent rain from lift ecu tn
imiH at Krtlenn ore per
twenty-liv- e
ly;
ind of Ir lit NUl.liuretH from Hevi. to
'ifteeu tons. For urllculnrA aillre

1'iiWishcs
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MEDIUM

Room 117, Phelan

Building,
San Francisco Cal.
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New .Mexican
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'm-l:in-

y

I'til'y rcnmMl to
do all kinds of l
and
l'eial work nt (lie lnvve-- t rules and
to the satisf.M ( ion ol' ,ilriiiiK.
Six new steam iresscH
i

t

r,h.N

iajj

arc kept ( (instant-

THE SHORT LINE TO

ly in

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
SETS

Com-

plete, lirst-cliihaving claims against the estateof
are hereby notified to present tin
hind jry
same for allowance, within the time proC. M. HAMPSON,
vided by law, or they will be barred. Al!
with
(lie
CoiuinerclHl AgU,
persons indebted to said estate areherebv IO Win .Nor Rllw
TOI
ll.
nKVVFIt,
same
without
notified to settle the
delay
Killing and liiiidin of
M ill It. form.
Anijhrw W. Clkland, Jr.,
V.m.
Ailministr's.
hank,
record, and all descrip
railroad,
McIntosii,
Queen Victoria proposes to cut down
Sauta Fe, N. M.,.lulv 24. 188i).
in
her household expenses,
tions ol'blank work. Thoroiirh
rerhaps,
view of recent expressions in the comA (lr m l"g
workmanship and host of
mons, she meant to lay up something for
The Farmers' Alliance of Nebraska has
STATIONERY AND
her grandchildren's dots. It looks like a
BOOK,
material kept con-Il
more than doubled its membership.
sensible move.
has 200 newlv organized subordinate
tn fitly in
whicli thirty-eigcounties are
FOR IIORSE9 FOR lodges in
PR0P0SAL9
represented.
Headquarters DeHiicltmetuck,"
partment of Arizona, Office Chief Quartermaster, Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 3, A lasting and fng ant perfume.
1880.
Sealed proposals, w ill be received 25 and 50 cents. C. M. Creamer.
nt this oflico until 11 o'clock a. m., TuesA I'lucky Cattle Dealer.
day, September 3, 1889, and opened immediately thereafter in the presence of
A farmer in litiena Vista county, Iowa, MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
bidders, for the furnishing and delivering,
3J0 steers to ChiNew
at the earliest practicable date, at Los is plucky. He shipped
exican
IT
Angeles, Cal., or Albuquerque N. M., of cago, and held them there two days, but
I'lne
Canities
fait
Clears,
considered
Fresh
a
he
Specialty.
what
of
not
200 horses required for could
all or any part
get
Kte.
Notions.
Toliaceo.
cavalry service; the government reserv- price, so he shipped them back homeand
ing the right to reject the whole or any began buving more cattle. When he had
York and
part of any bid received. Proposals 700 he shipped them to New
i.VKI I It fOK CATALOatirc
horses at St. chartered a steamer for .13,2 10 and took
for deliveries of the
also ,: ll
Louis, Mo., or other points than those them to England, i'ie realized a hand
Head of Watsr and Power Required,
named, will be entertained. Preference some profit on the venture.
3
given to articles of domestic production,
luli.roinll. n.
A Visit f
&
a
conditions of price and quality being
i
i LIS
A Rio
91 Hk,l I tatm
24.
Aug.
Monte
Colo.,
Vista,
SPRINGFIELD
equal, and such preference given to artiin
came
ollicial
train
Grande
yesterday
cles of American production produced on
OHIO.
Guaranteeing More i'owur, using Less
; S. T.
the Pacilit! coast to the extent of the con- bearing D. H. Moffat, president
W. S. Cheese- eeneral
Mnith.
manager;
other
Water than any
sumption required by the public service man
ii
ii
r
r;
jw lata
and Cant. L. E. Campbell, all of
.
there.
Specifications, general instruc:r;
Whaoi n.nf. the only 'Lav- - ?
tions to bidders and blank forms of pro- Denver. Here thev tookto carriages and
Villa Grove
posals w ill be furnished on application to drove across the country
bine
this office, or to the Depot Quartermaster, via Saguache, inspei ting the route of the
from
Villa
Grove to
St. Louis, Mo. A. S. KIMBALL, Ojiar nronnsed extension
work successfully
via
Monte
Saguache.
'ltjyjfllrfrt.
Vista
tcrmaster, U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
:
t
ip
ai, i
It was President Moli'at's first visit, to under High Heads,
whole party were highMonte
The
Vista.
Shlloh's Cnre
with our new Hotel Blanco
Guaranteeing
Will immediately relieve Croup, "Whoop- ly nleased
tlie Soldiers' Home location,' the Edi-o- n
and
Bronchitis.
C.
M.
ing Cough
the
aud
of
electric
lighting;
geuer
ECONOMY
system
Creamer.
ai enterptise and thrift.
AND
President Mofl'at goes nt onee to New
Hard Winter Signs.
and Ihe building ot the
The wild geese are reported to be head- York to report,
favorsettled
DURABILITY fTproposed extension will be
Vii.ti- - fMJMk ,i riwwwttMitamawi
It is very ably
ing south in great numbers.
.iMJIIHWgWafr 1J
without doubt. Monte Vista is feelrailroad
and
the
for
in
the
season
earlv
their migration ing very jubilant over
under Heads from
and these birds of wisdom are evidently the new"CatCre.-mining developments
:Vfrt
?r
the
Home
and
Soldiers'
an
ana
in
Hard win
addition to .the
eany
getting away irotn
300 FEET.
tor.
big crops.
thede-cease-
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Ther la no better remedy fartheie
com m ou dleuae than
Tutt's Liver
fills, us a trial will prove, trice, isSo.

V,

M.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Purely Vegetable !
Perfectly Harmless

i

;

AfiTOSiOWiKDSOR.
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Poo!

uim) F(HiI StfiM-

Iery

refunded. It
painful disorders, irregularities and weakueajei with which
so many women tire afflicted.
CopTTltit, 18SS, by TronLn'S ms. Mxd. ajs'b.
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pretty,

10 every case, or money will bo
Is a positive spcciltc for all those

J. W.

-

Li

f

M

Jhoice Wines, Liquors
Fine

7

,

L

AUhl

under a iiONltive
gut aW ranf r toe from the

r

i

6

liAullllllgO

j o mo 11a no matter,
lie bIio blonde or bruuettfl,
do siio leu me look at tier.
An nnlienlthy woman Is rarely, it trm
beautiful. The peculiar disensea to which so
many of the sex are subject, are proline
causes of pnl sallow faces, blotched with unsightly pimples, dull, lustreless eves and emaciated f inns. Women so ntrilcted, can be permanently cured br usins; Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription; and with the restoration of
health comes that beauty which, combined
with good qualities of head and heart, makes
women angels of loveliness.
" l avorite Prescription "
Il the only medicine for
women, Boid bv ilruirpists,

l'eople Kvciywhel-Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every vva.'
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat and lungs. In whoopim
cough and cioup il is magic and relieves
at once. We oiler you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guaratited by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.

I'osslble Split.
The crusade said to be contemplated by
the holy see against Mohammedanism
iimy split up the triple alliance, which
AdinlnistrHtoi-'Notice
is composed 01 very inharmonious ma
terial when matters religious are con In the matter of the estate of Andrew
McGreimr. deceased, notice of annoiiitsidered.

scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore, swayne s ointment
stops the itching and "bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
cents. Dr. Swayne A Son, Philadelphia.
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Catt h Sehenir4
A I'Uty to Vi.urself.
The male and female biillalns now at
will
is
use a tlie Union stock
It surprising that people
yards, South St. Paul,
common, ordinary pill when they can se- are about to be
shipped to New York
cure a vahu.ble English one for "the same
!tato to breed with Polled Angus cattle.
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
We Can uml Do
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
Guarantee Acker's Wood Elixir, for it has
do
not
and
taken
gripe.
easily
been fully demons; rated to the peoplo ol
this country that it is superior to all other
Improvements that Improve.
The assessed valuation of real estate in preparations fur blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
Brooklyn shows an advance of more than ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities
i?22,00l),000 during tlie last twelve months. the wholo system and thoroughly builds
"This," says the New York Herald, up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire"represents thousands of new homes in land, jr., druggist.
the outskirts, brought into existence
Scliuol Lands
mainly through the agency of the elevated
roads." In San Francisco the assessor
Acting Land Commissioner Stone says
has returned an advance of more than he has n. t decided that school land select132,000,000 in real estate values in the
ions must be contiguous. They must be
last year.
us nearly so as possible. Where natural
obstacles exist, such ns mountains,
Cliam Per lulu's Colic, Cholera and
canons, rivers, etc., selections may be
Itemed'.
This medicine can always be depended made trom the nearest available lauds.
upon, not only in the milder lorms ol
Is I tin W in til Living?
summer complaint, but also for malignant
if you go through the world a dysppp
the Not
dysentery and cholera mlantutn.
lives of many persons, and especially tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posicure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
children, are saved by it each year. It is tive
iudige.-tioflatulency and constipation
pleasant, safe and reliable. For salo bv Guaranteed and
sold bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
C. M. Creamer.

Advice to .Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sullerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep bv
relieving the child from pain, ".'.! li:o little cherub awakes as"b-::,iabntton."
It is verv pleasin'iMo taste. It soothes
ihe child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves w ind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrlnea,
whether arising from teelning or other
cents a bottle.
causes, i wentv-hv- e
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The Daily New Mexican
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CREAMER

lieve Mr. Ratmhcim of an over amount
of work nnc also to cheapen the cost of
output and bring about a better development of the mines than has yet been had.
Pointers on the Prosperous Period that As a consequence of this change -- 00 miners- were hud oil' bv tho copper company
Prevails in South. Santa
on
Saturday night, mid all sorts ol
Fe County.
rumors are ailoat as to the objects of the
Mr. (iodfrey is now on the
lay oir.
"round and assumed charge of the mines
the
ol
Lease
to
Front
the
Cerrlllos
He w ill select his own workmen
at San
and in ten davs will have a larger force
Ross Mine- -A Lay-of- f
than ever at work in these properties.

hereabouts.

mines

Pedro

Notes.

ltKligluus Lllieity.
representing the National Heiigious Liberty association, and
a man who is about as clever a
talker as ever struck the land of
cirthe Montezumas, is in tho city
culating a petition to congress which is
being numerously signed. It is a protest
the "reiigimis amendment" to
the constitution of the U. S. as contemplated in Senator Blair's .Sunday rest and
educational line, introduced last winter,
in behalf of the Woman's Christian Temperance I'nioti. It is simply a remonstrance against all religious legislation by
onuress and urges that the constitution
is it now exists, with a complete separation of church and state, be allowed to
staud.

J.

(.'EKKII.1.0S DWTUICT.
V. II. Neshitt suM twenty lots in hi
Cerrillos town site luiililioii luxt week.
nll'onl- ,
The new real swit.-l- is
ine; f:i ilitics for much lurger Bliipuieiitsiii
he Uiture.
C'hutlev liartholomew lms i?ot out 150
ttU'ks nf line ore from the Siiver Kim;,
timl will soon liave a car load ready I'.ir
shipinent.
Maiiawtr Hulin, of the Cash Kntry,
liaa cone rust and it need mot surprise
anvbodv to tind a hi;; t'onrentnitor plant
and a ciniipli te
potter ontlit unloaded at lernllos in a lew weeks. Uli.
the little i'ittuburg is getting there. JujI

single-hande-

finii-heil-

y

elei-tri-

w

K. l.ittlefield,

ait u hit.

d

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.

THE CO UNT YS 1 NT FAX ESTS.
The Oalrmannliip
Ley- -

he
l'omilile
Uoanl Mooting.

Sxttlcd-T-

The county board had rather an informal
session on Saturday aiternoon.
it.
Sloan declined to take part till tho district
ourt had settled the question of chair
manship, and the other commissioners
merely met and discussed some matters
as to to the policy to bo pursued after the
Iiairmanship was fixed. A resolution
was adopted bv Comrs. Wyllysand Mar
tinez directing the district attorney to take
an appeal of the Coler case to the supreme
court.
The possible amount of tho forthcom- .
'PI.
ing tax levy was figured on aiso. me
listrict attorney was in favor of making
the levy include sullicient to meet the interest on the Coler bonds of the New
Mexico & Sout he. n Pacitic railroad for
the years 18S8 and 18S!I, no levy having
been made last year to meet this interest.
To this the commissioners made no ob
jection, but what tin y will do when it
omes to a final show down remains to ne
seen. A levy ol 3d cents on me nuunreu
is each year necessary to meet the interest on the Coler bonds, and if two years'
levy should be agreed upon it w ill bring
Ihe amount of this levy to id cents.
Without agreeing to anything the board s
tigures w ere put dow n thus as the possible
tax levy lor the present year:
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Clean, easy Shave
35c; Sea fr'i. a... 10c; Sliai.ip.i" U5c.

SANTA FK, N. M.

JOHN O. ALIRE,

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

Fred. W. Wientge,

laj-ol- l'

MANUFACTURING
The old reliable merchant of Sauta
Fe, has added largely to
his stock ot

mi.-tim-

00

HA N't A FK,
GRIHFIX 11LI.CK
Factory at Iteaidel.re. l'roa.ect Hill

fiftiss A. SViuglcr,
F URNISHING GOODS

1

s

n

id.

'

JEWELER

and Engraver.

GENTS'

w

;,'

Prop.

And those In need of any artlele
in his line would do well
to sail on hlin.

North of Palace are., ftrlfttii block.

STREET.

ON SAN FRANCISCO

MILLINERY ROOMS
SOL. LOWITZKI,
DEALER IN

The

St,

Julian
Nan

Fran.

Barber Shop
lco

St.

Merchandis

g

Shaving, 15c. Haircutting and

0 it"

em-plo- v

3
r3

is id

d

one-ha- lf

1

Oats, Coru and 15 run ,
Wagons, IStiffK'4'"
mul lliii'ivi-H- .

ISiliu

Shampooing, 35c. each.
A. T. SPURLOCK,

I lay,

Ail Qooda DELIVERED FREE in any
part of the city.

Propr.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.
LIFE RENEWED

wodaSZS?EI,ctro,BlSw0yniory.
...
.

wfc nttAHATK

ra

iuwi

ur KfcFunw

Ihli pecifloiuirpote.CDaKir

Mettle
hi

Currant

IIMRATIVETVIIAKMISB, rt
linuoui, mild, iootlilng current, oi
irydiiectljr throunh .11 weak pirU.rMtcr
hnllti and Viorom8trenfth. Electric

lii?"

hljcoii- --

lueuo.
WSrtminBU'nlJyr,e,onc".wu
Improvement. oer l I other belu. Wor aourxr.

OrcstMt
lAAnaotly 9tired In threoxnontluv Belled pftrnpuletfe.
8AM06K EliCTfilii Cu.,SUnNU

W

rtftmll

ia'K.Um,

SB, PIERCE'S New Gal
vanic CHAIN BELT with
Eieotrio Su.pemsory, guar
antaed tua luont poworfal,
durable and Darfect Chitlii
Ttfc.
Rnttary In tfia world. Poid-f..'
"'ycSAtus" fimlv Cure., without medlclno.
Debility. Paul in the Back. KidnuJ
4V Oman., ota KVFull narttuulan. UL
ii H.inul
I'AI nnhlftt No. 2 Cla
or write lor 1C Address,
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS CO., KH Baoramentort.

